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Goods

hIioivii licn ilnt, all fn thv moM exclusive mill

nnimltenii liovo long mnrkwl IIiJm style-lendin-g More mid prloWi are no low ns to provo

tffo niwt ciuioutlcnl h1io)mth. NKW GOODS AIMIlVIXa

Embroideries
tyo" nbver lind such a bonullful

collcctidn Of at
unh' llttlo ,prlceav Thoro Are

practical fiur-poe- o.

Tlio dainty llttlo edges or
trimmings and tlio wldo BklrtlngB

iyl flotuicljjga. Spmo oxgoptlonnl
'values nt '

12 19c

An unusually flno uhowlng of
spring's fiwvorlto ntylcs. Moro now

onc received yesterday. Thoy
cotno In tlio populur Eton nnd
Jackot stylos In protty stripes nnd
chock, also plain materials In
groat variety of colorH. Tho
young wtBi too, litis boon thought
of In this collection. You'll find

hero Just what you want nnd tho
prlco In quite modest for such
good qunlltlc-s- .

$11,85 to $40

Hosiery
Dainty stylos In iiprlng hoslury

arc on display In Oil Uoparttnenl.
Vou will find hero innpy protty
thliiKR and nt prices that nro very
low.

CITY NEWS
A fie hariB4 Para

for Ywr OwMMMwt-k-

tirwwil MsiwTdr
Ant) skntlng carnival nt tho Audi-

torium rink Friday evening, Febru-
ary Sd. Admission 3Bc.

Mrs. Walter llttsl Coming,
Among tho treats on the program

which will bo given In tho Oesuur

vocnl

perfect control whether In
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Wo nro JiiHt In recoipt n

supply guaranteed

81 MC PIJI'TICOATH

Mndo up from celebrated

M()Ni:V.!.GK HIMvH

Which nro guaranteed to

Hpllt or crnok. Now stylos JiiHt In

IB IUCM.VANT DAY.
Hhort lengths of mumnl)lo nnd

gool nt . , . . g

Hniup, ProfosBor Drndtoy, 8. V.
Ramp, Dan Hluor, Win,

D. a Van Dorn, W. II. Egnn, H

T. Judil, Professor Thompson, A. M.
Asplnwnll, M. ,J. KvntiH ,Mrn

wore nmotvg speukorH of
dny. An oxcollont dlnnur wns

served.

Nxtk, Iw)k, Look
At Patton Dros.' east wndow.

Hriiiiinut- -
Wall pnpor, So n roll.
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IMnu Your (xtlumo
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I The toeal UMim of Odd Follows
last evening unanimously Instructed
tho truttoot to Immediately put an
vlovator In thlr building at the cor-
ner ut and High streets.

paper. So a roll. Huron &

m4m(7. You to eeatrry t
4iM wWm at owr owa ks4 ji4 (Jnuul OWwm VUlt Iam!k

u

a4 toiaa Umh t tal Tho leoal lodges ot Odd Follows
Mmmm; go

t

rTmaslnK ?

fee.
WOft't CWHt J Mi

MAMWg.

now

Evans

Court

wer last evening honored by an
visit from Orand Master K. V.

Carter, High Priest Vaster and
Clrand M. U. ttharon, who
spoke on tho great bcueflta ot Odd
Fellowship, and complimented Che- -
makeu lodge on their work and loy
ally. Thero wero about 300 of the

tkty iniwt V rlgkt local linlgo and visiting members
W m ty ! . present, and appropoa to tho affair

swn4, ui our yrU art a fine banquet was served.

ItlUltlUUlt

Wall paper, to a

OATIWAI HHf,

8ecrtary

UwughJ

Hamilton.
roll. Uuren i.

KitMll Hrt
Au Alarm wa sxnt In at 9 o'clock

last night to the Aro department
from tho Salem lodging faoute, owing
to a small blase, whtcb waa extln-gulh-

bfor tbov coropAny rfachivl
lh buHdlRK. Tdtt Ufidtofii, while
looklnc far ioui lighted

mm IMmtty Mt Jmwtm khiI wklck wm quickly nvl90a
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GOOD

Goods

NEW SPRING GOODS
TlwlAtwtTnrtoUoiwof fmililoii'ifvorlU'iilyIiiiiirf tis

MfriVallug'.'fo

Ladies' Suits

TOMORROW

MAN
Iltt'imuutt

$1485
i

Instead of $25
A gront snvliiK on mon'B cloth-

ing. Evory garment In this salo Is
gunrnntood ALI-- i WOOL nnd la
thoroughly lmmMnllorod through-ou- t.

Stylos nnd fabrics aro the
best. A most fnvornblo opportuni-
ty to get a GOOD suit for n llttlo
inonoy.

Women's Shoes
Spring's now stylos nro hero In

n vnrloty to ploaBo you. Evcryono
Ih tho host for stylo, lit, durability
nnd prlco to bo found In tho city.
You can bo suro of finding your
bIzob hor In' tho stylo you will
Ilka.

Wash Goods
N'owoat In dcBlgtiB nnd coloring In
a vnrloty that contnluH something
for ovoryono nnd nt prlcts they
wnnt to pay,

HALF PRICE

In flnmes. Tho ) 'Mingo wns quickly
cafrled to tho streot, and waatho
only article of furnltuiQo bo jnh-torlal- ly

dnmnged. ,

Itcinnnnt :

Wall paper, Gc n roll, Duron &

linmlltou. n

Short tf Kiiul
The setting out of an oil oar yes-

terday, while on rout to this oil)'
from Portland, caused the local
plant to run short of fuel last even-
ing, nnd us n rosult th service was
slightly crippled. Tho Information
of tho dolayed ear did not reach the
local mnnagur until It was too late to
permit of other arrangements, nnd
tho condition was unavoidable. TJio
car arrived onrly this morning, and
tho tnnks wore soon filled.

Mtuquerndo PrUo
Orandor than ever, on exhibition

lu Patton Dros.' oast window.

High Kchool TeuiiU Court
Tho Salem high school la going to

have an oxcollont addition to their
athletic department, lu the form of
a match and accidentally set
n tennis court, which Is now under
construction on tho southwest cor-

ner ot tho school campus. It Is go-lu- g

to be Just an ordinary dirt court,
but will be constructed lu a way that
will make It an equal. It not superior
to any court uow In tho olty. Most turo,
of tho work Is to be done by tho stu-
dents. A tennis club it being organ-
ised In tho high school, and only
such student! as Join this and give
their sharo In work or money will bo
allowed tho use of tho court. A
meeting was held the other night. In
which Kalph Moore was choton as
president for this year. A more
complete organisation will be Mtade
lu a day or so.

rUlcm Military lUxut
Will furnish music tor the mas-

querade at the Auditorium rink Fri-
day evening. 'February 22d. Admis-
sion 35c

llouil 'Appromt
Qcorgo M. 8mlth etorday filed

his bond la tho Marlon county court
as administrator ot the estate of the
lato John King, and tho same was
approved by Judgo Scott, The bond
Is In the sum ot JJO.'OOO.

Larjt SWtmHit wf IUjn
TtlUoa A Co. Is making a conilgn-e- t

ot 300 toas ot hay to Portland
and Seattle.

THURSDAY, EKBBUAIir SI. P"L

I

t..i- - Twilr. fook
At Patton Bros.' east window.

A.Croshig Xnlwncp

,Stno of the good people who

W Thirteenth and Court streets
hlv'c a grttfnonco against tho city In

comparison' "I which tho Southern

Pncllic violations afnk into inslgnlfl-canc- d

' UP there they have a crossing

that Is about n foot higher than the

aide ilk, and they have tried for

two vears to get It lowered. .Neigh

born' by" the score havo lntorcodod
with" Mayor Waters, and his olevon

different street commissioners, with

the city marshal, the doff catcher nnd

the late famous police force, but tho

old crowing Is still the highest card

In thVJeck. Now they are religious-

ly going after Jim Martin, tho street

commissioner who Uvos within n

block, and they propose to make life

so muWble for him that ho will beg

for the privilege of cutting It down.

There aro more children to tho
square rod In that section than nny-whe- re

else In town, lind thore Is

hardly an hour of the day whon

some mother Is not obliged to roscue

her precious offspring from destruc-

tion by this pitfall: It is now sug-

gested that It will bo oaslor to get

tho sidewalks raised than tho cross-

ings lowered, and that procosa may

bo Invokod, but nt nil ovonfs tho
neighborhood propose to have the

nuisance nbatod cost what It will.

Advance Si'h"

Tickets for tho skntlng mnBquor-ad- e,

to he glvon nt tho Auditorium
rink Friday evonlng, February 22d

are now on snlo at tho box omco. Ad-

mission 25c, skntos 25c.
o -

Personals

J. A. Taylor went to Portland to-

day on buslnoee.

Itny Iloan, the biscuit man, Is vis-

iting In tlio city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D. Cattorlln wont

.to Portland todny.

Miss Km in a Coplltr. hns gone to
Portland to reside.

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith la visiting
friends In Eugene.

Mrs. 0.' D. Glovor and son loft to-

dny for San Francisco.
A h. Drown loft today on n busi-

ness trip up tho valley.
Claronco Deoiunn, of Portland, Is

visiting Salem frlondB.
.Miss lluby Thompson loft todny

for 'ii visit In Orogon City.
Morris Kllnger loft this morning

for Woodburu on business.
Mrs. David Eyru mid Mrs. Mcln-tyr- o

nro visiting lu Turner.
Mrs. F. Sottlemlor, of Woodburn,

nrrlvod In the city this morning.
J. L. Jonos, of Jefferson, was In

tho city on hiiHinewi this morning.
MIbh Mabel Kennedy, of Wood-bur- n,

Is tho guest ot Salem friends.
Mrs. 0. D. Ross left today for Al-

bany, where she will visit her

H. 1j. Irvln, the shoe man, loft
thla morning for Portland on busi-
ness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. McCnll havo
recently movod from Toppenlsh,
Washington, to Seattle.

Judge C. K. Wolverton wbb In tho
olty yoBterdny, taking In tho legisla-
ture nnd visiting frlondB.

Mrs. J. A. Wilson, who has been
visiting Sfllom friends, returned to
hor homo In Albany today.

Mrs. F. T. (Irimth, who bus beon
visiting Snlem friends, left yesterday
for hor homo In Orogon City.

Mrs. F. Alexander, of Florence,
who has been visiting hert, left this
morning for a Ult la Kugene.

Mrs. K. W. Hnlnett and daughtore
nrrlvod in the city eterday to visit
President Haines, of the senate.

Wlllard L. Marka. deputy eouaty
elerk ot l.lnn county, spent yester-
day lu this elty viettlng the legisla- -

Mrs, J. C. Richards, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Henry Fawk, left
this morning fer her home la Cot-
tage drove.

Miss M. U. Wordeu left this wora-in- g

for Pendleton, whore she will
visit Mm. Paalay, whe formorly
lived In Salem.

Mrs. J. D. Olmsted and daughter,
Miss Freda, who have boon the
gueaU of Mrs. C. L. Watt, Uft this
morning for their home In Portland.

Qlarenco Parker, the well-know- n

candy maker, arrived la the city
this morning to visit frleads. Clar-
ence has revently engaged la busi-
ness in Forest Grov and U doing
nicely, t

Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Reed, ot Port-
land, are visiting Rev. aad Mrs. D
A. Errett, of this oUy. Mr. and
Mr. Reed and Roy. aad Mrs. Brrett
were old-tlm- o friends la Palmyra,
Missouri.

Worthy OranJ Matroa May L,
Sherwlu, ot tho Kastera Star, who
hat beea la tho olty vtytlag tho lo-
cal lodgv, left this xaoratag for Port-U- l;

where alto will officially meet
the order ot that city.

EVELYN THAW'S NERVE
(Continued from page obb;.

With tears in her voice. Evoly.n

replied: "Oh, 1 could not. White

wouldn't let me. Ho tnnd? md

swear I would never tell mamma."
Jerome drew fi'om tho girl n do-tajl- ed

statement of various occn-slo- ns

when improper relations with

White were renewed. Time and

again tears enmo into her eyes, her
volco trembling as Bho answered.

She Insisted that she nlways fought
White's advances, nnd that ho nl-

ways piled hor with wine until she
was partially Intoxicated. Sho said

she had beon Whito's victim moro

than once in the Twenty-fourt- h,

street studio and moro than onco In

thO'Mndison Square tower. Sho re-

membered only onco in the Twenty-secon- d

street Btudlo. She explained

that "White got scared about tho
Twonty-secon- d street place."

Evelyn said sho told all of tho
pitiful story to Thaw in Paris, nnd
that ho called White names.

Again Joromo kindly asked: "Why
didn't you toll your mothor?"

"Oh, I couldn't; I'd rather dlo

thnn toll hor." A pitiful wan
seomed to make Jerome yield for a
time.

"Did you ovor visit Dr. Carlton
Flint?"

"Couldn't romomber such n visit.''
"Did you over visit tho doctor

with Jack Dnrrymoro?"
"No."'

"Sure?"
"Yos."
"In tlfo operations you hnvo

woro any of them of n

criminal nnturo?"
Evolyn explained tho operations

for nppondlcltls, nnd Jorome drppped
tho subject. Tho room buzzed with
goslp ns tho quostton Recalled ru-

mors In connections with tho names
of Evelyn nnd Darrymorc. Evolyn
showed n dotormlnntlon to got tho
ordonl ovor with, for Jorome offered
to oxcuso hor at noon, but tho girl
said sho preferred to go on.

Tho Thnw examination took n now

turn. Tho witness gained strength,
nnd sipped from n glass of water ,

Jorome rend n letter wrltter by Ev-

olyn to nn nctrcss In the Florodorn
Compnny, then playing in London,
doscrthlng tho pleasures of Paris,
and her visit to tho "Dead Rnt."
Sho admitted that tho account In tho
bank lu tho Metropolitan opera
hotiBe block was separate from tho
Mercnntllo Trust Company rtccount,
and that ll was provided by White
immediately aftor ho wronged hor
Following tho stntomont that her or

relations with Whlto were
discontinued after January, 1902,
Joromo questioned Evelyn nbout the
lottors rccolvcd from Whlto In Paris.
Sho said tho last sho saw of thorn
wns In Hnrtrldgo's ofllcc, Joromo
called Hartrldgo to tho stand nnd
tried to force him to produco tho tot-

ters. Tho nttorney stood on his pro-

fessional privileges, and easily
balkod tho prosecutors. Joromo naked
Hartrldge It ho had a report of Dr.
Hammond, tho alienist on Thaw's
montnl condition. It Is reported
that Hammond reported Thaw still
Insane. Joromo would llko to got
tho roport to aid him to send Thaw
to tho asylum, If ho falls to convict.
Ilafore Hartrldgo could answer Jo-

romo withdrew tho question and a
recess wns taken.

Court will bo hold tomorrow nnd
Saturday. Tho Judgo npset tho
agreement mndo thla morning to ac-

commodate the Pittsburg doctors,
who are hero to tostlfy. Evelyn wns
recallod when court reconvened thU
afternoon. Joromo said ho would
require n day nnd n half on cross-examinati-

Logal process has been served
commanding Hartrldge to produco
Kvelyn'a letter.

This afternoon Joromo said that
two wltuosscs were present who
enmo from other states; that Evelyn
was tired, and asked that tho trial
be suspended In order that tho testi-
mony of Drs. Deemer and Dlngnman
could bo taken at once. Hartrldgo
objected. Ho said that Evelyn was
under great strain, and wished to
got through with tho ordeal. Dr.
Dingaman was then permitted to
tell why ho must return to Pitts-
burg. Tho court announced that ho
would hold court Friday and Satur-
day for the benefit ot the Pittsburg
gontlemen. Evelyn was recalled to
tho stand. Jeromo reverted to the
wrong at White's' hands. Evelyn
said this recital on the stand was tha
first tlmo sho ever told her wrongs.
except to Thaw la Paris,

Says "White Waa Kind.
Jerome recalled the Incident of

tho unnamed man In tho tower atu-dl- o.

Tho witness repeated, under
questioning, that Edna Goodrich in-
troduced her to White in 1901. la
July or August, Jerome rocalle
her softening toward Whlto oa her
trip from Paris to Boulogne, and
eho said: "I knew ot no one niton
whom I could depend more m
mend than White. He was kl4 a4

w.

showed- - conslderatloTT?15
my family, H.nSffW
trled.to make Thn .!?rMai3
I told him White WW!!
Sffl '"." frtbtafS

could make Thaw iih4 .

"Did R,lnn n ". "- -
I!

tell run ,"uuuncnthing nbout White bef0re
him?" asked Jernt To,

"Edna said he was a
I asked If she was J
bhc said no. She said he vJ.J
meet mo, nnd ga me ,.,. ..
society."

j ."D!ho t ;i you it ,

'" . u.u- - at the theiiM........ ....t
"u "lut ""ore he drftrfkj

You know nt the time of uLjl
bwib mai. ue wag martlcd!

,"Yes."
. r,veiyn ioiu ot anothof nJ

whom White paid attention,,
urtJUBi'U mr BUSplCIOn?.

said, manifested a patcrnil E
luwuru hub gin alio told oU
ty-- ' where ' White afid thi
woro present. White inslcte4
ano gin could only have on
of chnmpngne. This made h
poet his Intentions toward the Hj

"It wns tho same bluff he pui
to mo," Bniu tlio witness blttcrl; t

"Tho samo bluff" mVi t..J
"Yes, It was nothing but tan

said Evelyn.
Coaxed, Tensed and ScoKW. 1

Joromo tried to draw from Evt'
sintemonts which would thot thi
sho wnB not, tho Innocent gb
appeared to bo from her tloirtfi
whon sho met White He could m&

mnlrn T.rkM n.1.,1, IiaIh.. ,.lit-- . l.ni.nu ui i.iiimi. uciuk maniwnii
tho gossip of the dressing r
Ono by ono Jeromo led her ow
"pnrtles" nt White's studloi m
ous to hor ruination. She tali
at nono of them had she tees Rj"

thing Improper. Jerome tried.

mnko hor admit, In a clear ittcz

thnt tho champagne sho drank

night of hor ruination vss not

forcnt from nny other champip

Ho reverted to the attention

Whlto nftor her ruin. Ami
his question witness said that Wtt

wns not decorous In his trcatnest?

"Ho wob always coaxhs,
times tensing and sometime! sj
ing unplcnsantly to renew tWr ft

Met relations." Sho said the hi
tried to go anywhero alone

Whlto, on nccount of his ohnoilesjl

.pleadings.
Kvel)!! Makes a llrear.

Tho most sensational fcatnri-- ;

curred lot this afternoon. Bj

slip of tho tonguo by Efjs,
which sho named Frances Beta!
n former member ot the orlfW

Floradofa Sextett , now Udr li
burton, ns a frequent visiter si

Whito's studios With thli ton-tio-

oil tho other names meatls

whoro whispered by tho wltnMlj

to 'Joromo's ear Tho audlll

tlon of Miss Reunion's name

nn accident. 1

Joromo drew from EveljnUlt

mission that sho occupied t

Qrnnir Hotol with her oalJ rs

fnnnwMni' with lllO one Thl

Pled. Tho trial was then sdjoat

until Monday.

Markers, Attention
itixmrvn vour skates ana fJ

tickets In advanco for th iirausquorado at tho AuJUwl

day evening, Fobruary 2!d. nl
now on sale.

t iC TT.1m Has
nurwKv wnw - -

m .ia
JJUMtf aTl

rraalc Mereiltb, .
'

Oatee wK Wsa. row

139 Qosnasw-see- l street.
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